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CITY POLICE CHANGES TOLD
Thoughts

With all the national sound 
and fury about the Republi 
can National Convention dom 
inating the news media, tlv 
Pennies photographer asked 
several area housewives if 
they had been following thr 
Convention on television, m 
in the newspapers.

Mrs. Jo Ann Phillips, 19528 
Caney: i

"I work and this is my va 
cation so I 
have been 
spending a 11 
my time out 
doors. But I 
have been 
following it 
in the news 
papers It is 
already ra 
ther cut and 
dry like a kangaroo court'."

Mrs. Judy Inderhill, 1624 
Cahrlllo:

"I've been watching it * 
bit on TV. 
The coverage 
is wonderful. 
I'm clad to 
see TV is do 
ing such a 
good job. 1

Chief Moves 
To Develop 
New Leaders

HARRIETT V. LKKCH 
Resigned Tuesday

THOMAS ( . RlPERT 
New Treasurer

Harriett Leech 
Quits City Post

Thomas C. Rupert, a 32- 
year-old businessman, was 
sworn in as Ihe new city 
treasurer at 10.30 this morn 
ing following the surprise 
resignation of Mrs. Harriett 
V. Leech last night.

Mrs Leech, city treasurer 
for 19 years, resigned be 
cause of illness. She has been 
ill for several years, and pres 
ently is confined to her home.

Under the provisions of the 
city charter, councilmen ac 
cepted the resignation and

In a move to correct what he called "a glaring de 
ficiency in lack of staff in the Chief's office." the city's 
new police chief this week announced the selection of 
six police officers to participate in a three-year, long 
range administrative trainee program, and put two at 
the final step of the program j 
in his office.

In a memorandum directed 
to City Manager Edward J. 
Ferrar'o. Chief Walter R. Koe 
nig announced the assign 
ment of Officers Don Feil and 
Mel Hone to the post of "ana 
lytical officers" and said they 
would serve a six-month tour 
of duty in the office of the 
chief, performing as adminis 
trative assistants. A 24-year-old Wilmington

Others selected for the man was taken by ambulance 
training program will serve to Little Company of Mary 
periods of duty in traffic, ju- Hospital Monday afternoon 
venile, detectives, and the * fl<> r "P uas injured while 
special service divisions,'""'"K ni» I'*" 1 foreign model 
Chief Koenig reported. motorcycle on C r e^n s ha w

AT THE SAME time, Chief """

4 Hurt 
On City 
Streets

o h» rt ' Mian Pawlo»«ki 
^«r ini,,ri». in th. °r injun" '" theKoenig announced the organ- ,,, 

iza , jon of the entire depart- ""J[ 
ment into three divisions to ,' "nnlhpr ,..r .Aen t Mon

g officers 
directly under him.

Mrs Ixech, a resident of 
Torrance for more than 40 
years, has served as city 
treasurer for a total of 19 
years. She has been unable to 
work for the past year be 
cause of Illness.

IN OTHER appointments 
last night, the council named 
Jack Schmidt. owner of Para 
dise Realty, to fill the vacan- .. .  ...... ..,.,  ............... ann, hpr ,,.rlrt rni Hnn ^ .,, ., L.cy on the city's Planning he headed bv ranking officers ., anoiner accmeni won- fnrp R0 i nc | 0 work on Ihe roof. Shown are Nnrm Calssp, who directed Ihe masonary Commission. Schmidt. a past np ncaaca D.v ran !tln(5 Olncc" day afternoon. Bruce Kent   ,,,! ,..,: ,, ,,.. rL , vnn   ,, ,nhn \i,ni,i»<>li l.vnn nromlseri thi> We«t lllch PTA 
president of the Torrance-Ixv

VOI.I'NTEEK WORK . . . Volunteer workers helping Bert M. I ynn build the new 
concession stand at the West High Stadium lake   quirk look at the blueprints be 
fore going to work nn the rnof. Shown are Norm Caissr, who directed (he masonarr 
work: Frank llnrk, l.ynn. and John Mangiacli. Lynn promised the West High PTA

Assistant Chief M. II. Por-
Tomscth. 10 of 22423 Susan- fc , tf ' tfc ( d' b^,, ' .,, he WM pre «|,jpn , of the Board of Education last year
ni fnffnfnA ma it\f in III ri JVC »••.*•*•>«• - * .•».... ..• . .suffered maior injuries (Preu-Hfrald Photo)

age. I would iW. Coil. 
like to see more coverage of

for all the field 
of the force, 

i John Maestri was

after he was in- 
i an accident while 

in the
Tours agency 4-3 vote of the council three

North Torrance:
"I wish my husband 

here to give 
y o u an in- 
ielligcnt an 
swer I am 
watching i t 
on television. 
WP watch 
Rrinkley   
Channel 4. I 
think. 1 enjoy 
watching i t 
on TV because we 
Goldwater."

Mrs. Edward Brand!, 2l»t:t 
Fonthill:

"I've not been home much 
to follow it 
on TV. hut 
mostly rend 
the L A. 
Times. Their 
coverage is 
as good nv 
any newspa 
per coverage 
can be I fol 
low it be-

eause I'm interested, al 
though there isn't any con 
test. It's all sewed up! 
Scranton isn't going to get 
any place."

     
Mrt. Ronald Jones, 2511 

W. 181 St.:
"1 saw just a little bit  >! 

the convention at my in-laws 
last night, 
but I liavn't 
been home 
m u e h t o 
watch. 1 think 
it's your duty 

, to follow it. 
It's a chance 
in a life 
time, and it 
is your re 
sponsibility to watch. Every 
body thinks it's a runaway 
for (ioldwater I'm interested 
is who the vice presidential 
nominee will be.'

urcr in 1962. He has lived in 
was Torrance since 1955. and in 

the Southwest area for most 
of his life.

A member of the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce, Ru 
pert also is active in the 
Southwood Little League and 
in PTA. Married and the fa 
ther of two children, Rupert 

s at 21 (to:! Grant Ave.

City Manager Edward Per- 
raro announced the appoint 
ment of Councilman Ross A. 
Sciarrotta Sr. to the Countv 
Economy and Efficiency in 
Government Committee. 
Sciarrotta was named to the 
committee, which reviews and 
suggests ways to improve 
county government, by Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn.

«« 
chlcf

to se- 
*'

A THIRD division for ad 
ministration will be retained 
under the direct control of 
Chief Koenig. and will in 
clude all functions of a pure 
administrative nature and 

(Continued on Page 6)

Highway.
Driver of a pickup truck 

involved was Ardyth Ellen 
Lanier, 37. of 22404 Ellin- 
wood Drive. The youth suf 
fered a simple fracture of the 
left lower leg bone, police 
said.

The accidents occurred 
about 35 minutes apart, the 
motorcyclist being injured at 
3:30 p.m.

TWO PERSONS were ho*, 
italized Tuesday afternoon 1 

after a three-car accident on 
the San Diego Freeway off- 
ramp at l«0th Street. !

Taken by ambulance to 
South Bay Hospital were Har 
old Clifford Unrue, 50, one 
of the drivers who suffered 
minor injuries, and his pas 
senger, Helen Unrue, 38, who 
suffered major injuries, both 
of 5526 Towers St. 

i Driver of the other two ve 
hicles involved were Patricia 
Jane Turner. 16, of 3843 W. 
180th Place, a saleswoman, 

"and Dommick John Capuano, 
:»), of 3112 W. 181st St.. a 
mechanical operator.

()V Swim mi n^ 
Hole Closed

Mother Saves! 2-Ycar-Old 
Swim Pool Tragedy

II \ Ltnv

IIONolt ll,\»i ... II was a proud day for eniplo\ecs at lorrxnee's Hi -Shear Corp. 
plant this week when the> uere pre<.en|ed ;i lla'.: in recognition of their part in 
making critical pails lor Ihe (icinini Launch \rhirle program Takinc purl in cere 
monies were, left to right. Col. Kichard ( . Dlm-m, Oemini launch Vehicle director; 
(ieorge S Wing. Hi Shear president; Rasllan 'Bii/*" Hello, Martin Co. of Baltimore 
Gemini program director; Ted OKon, Tor ranee city councilman. (Press Herald photo)

When it's summer time, 
school's out and the weath 
er is warm a boy's thoughts 
turn to swimming

Yesterday afternoon in 
north Torrance the thoughts 
of rune hoys turned to 
swimming so that's wiiat 
they did. Police took a dim 
view of their choice of 
swimming hole It was the 
swimming pool of an un- 
oicupied home.

The youths, ranging m 
age from II to M. promised 
they would ttay off the 
the property,

A mother saved her two 
year old son's life Monday 
afternoon after she found the 
boy unconscious and floating 
in the swimming pool at his 
grandmother's home.

Mrs. Jo Ann Dohlcn of 
18245 Regina pulled her son, 
Howard, from the pool and 
administered artificial respir 
ation. He was conscious and

You"vc Missed
Your Culling*
Yo/ir Honor

Mayor Albert Isen acted 
Ihe rolp of an auctioneer at 
last night's session of the 
City Council, and the city's 
recreation fund profited to 
the tune of $10,300

That was the amount 
Mrs. Audrey Kirner paid 
for a parcel of surplus city 
property on Paseo de Gra- 
cia between Paseo de las

i Delicias and Via Bucna
i Ventura
j Mrs. Kirner outbid David 

B Halstead for the land  
getting encouragement 
from the mayor, whose only 
interest was in getting as 
much as he could from the 
property.
"You're in the wrong bus 

iness." George Vico told 
Mayor Isen at the end of 
the bidding

breathing normally when the her boy had been out of her 
Torance Fire Department res- sight about two minutes prior 
cue unit arrived on the scene, to his discovery in the pool. 
The accident occurred about Mrs. Dohlcn took the boy 

3:30 p m. at 1B229 Roslyn to a private medical clinic 
Ave. Mrs. Dohlon told police for a checkup.

Rogers Admitted A£ n̂ ^nt™^
Gene Rogers, son of Mr. . urne(j off while *he was on 

and Mrs. Eugene P. Roger*'vacation, causing his freezer 
Sr.. 22733 S. Main St.. has to defrost, Frank F. Jurko- 
been admitted to Shimer Col- vich, 4705 Cathann. com. 
lege. Mount Carrol), HI. plained to police Monday.

Police Seek Area Sniper
A »nlprr fired Into » Torranrr homr r»rly 

Tursdav morniiii;. The bullet enlPrcri a front win 
dow, went throuuh a wall and into a bedroom whrrr 
It ricocheted agalnot a celling at 5011 \*r St. An 
occupant of the hnmc, Jerry I'rarson. 17, nald hr 
ran out and \aw a car speeding down Ihr slrrd. 
Other Miiplnt Inrldi-nls h,i\i- hem rrporlrd Ihlt 
week in Ihc nrarhv South Rav.

I'honeman Loses to Thief
A t<'lc|ihnne company coin collector camp In 

tiPcond at a Pacific Coast Highway phone, hr told 
police yesterday. He nald someone had brat him 
In the phone's coin box with a pick and trnklon bar 
and had lelt with an estimated $17 In coins. The 
box was replaced, he added.

Inside

High-Rfce Kndoraed
Directors of Ihe Torranre Chamber of Com 

merce have voted to endorse the proposed high- 
rise apartment development on Ihe site of Ihe old 
llmera Club, Ihe Press-Herald has le.irned. Details 
of the meeting were not known at press time.

AFTe« HOUns ...
novce B«irn
tOITORIAl.S
ENTERTAINMENT 
AHT HOPPr .. 
ANN LANf.kns .. 
RFC. MANNING . 
JOHN MORl TV

PllRl.l r NOTICE*

.Mold llatidil (ids S«»:{()
A motel at 4111 Parlflr (oast Hw\ was rnh- 

bed of X»::il lii rash earl' Mondav h\ a handil «h«» 
M»S ne>er seen Msht clerk Kenneth K Perry 
said he rrreiied a telephone rail Instructing him 
In lake the CHsh ho\ In -i nearh\ room and then I» 
In an ,iil|oinlng room. Perr> rompllrd and waited 
dlmui (nur minutes before coming out to rail 
police.


